Morning: 4 hours Fort Canning Park Tour
(History + Spice garden+ Internet celebrity photo spots)
Fort Canning Hill, formerly Government Hill, Singapore Hill and Bukit Larangan (Forbidden Hill in Malay), is a
small hill about 48 metres (157 ft) high in the southeast portion of the island city-state of Singapore, within
the Central Area that forms Singapore's central business district. Although small in physical size, it has a long
history intertwined with that of the city-state due to its location as the highest elevation within walking
distance to the city's civic district within the Downtown Core. It is also a popular venue for music shows and
concerts.
0900h, gather at Dhoby Ghaut MRT station.
Remains built in the 19th century-Gothic Gates The remains of fortresses
built in the 19th century—Fort Gate, ASEAN Sculpture Garden, and Battle
Box, etc. The bunker was a military base hidden underground during
World War II.

You can take picture outside of Hotel Fort Canning.
(Cannot enter and visit during the epidemic).
Note: In the lobby of the hotel, there are cultural relics buried centuries
ago.
Spice Garden: You might have tasted nutmeg and clove in various cuisines,
but have you ever seen how their trees look like? This garden in the garden
is the first experimental botanical garden built in Singapore in 1822,
imitating Raffles. The experimental botanical garden originally had an area
of 19 hectares, and the current spice garden is a microcosm of it. Visit the
spice garden, learn about history, and learn about cardamom, pandan
leaves, laksa leaves, etc., all of which are spices used to make local food in
Singapore.
Sang Nila Utama Garden: Imitate the traditional Javanese style and
reproduce the 14th century royal garden scene. You will enter a
journey back in time. The king used to order jackfruit, rambutan,
magnolia and gardenia to be cultivated in this royal garden.

In 1819, after Stamford Raffles landed at the mouth of the Singapore
River, he saw this hill overlooking the mouth of the Singapore River and
built the Governor's Mansion on the top of the hill. In 1823, he also
chose to build a home here. The Maritime Corner that witnessed
Singapore's transformation from an entrepot trade port to an
international shipping center.
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In addition to being a historic site that has been carrying different historical
missions for hundreds of years, the "patio"-Dragon Cavern Rotating Stairway,
hidden in the corner of Fort Canning Park, is also a veritable hidden celebrity
filming location. Looking up from the bottom of the well, dense green plants
should cover the entire sky, and the side of the well is covered with green wall
vines, like a lost wonderland.

Proceed to YWCA fort canning Lodge to enjoy the Local special lunch.

$70/pax
➢ Professional Tour Guide services (English or Chinese Speaking)
➢ Activities as per program stated
➢ Quotation based on minimum 5 pax
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福康宁公园徒步深度游（4 小时）
(历史遗址+香料园+网红拍照打卡点)
福康宁山，原名政府山，新加坡山和武吉 Larangan（禁山在马来语），大
约是 48 米（157 英尺）高的海岛城市国家的东南部分的小山丘新加坡的内
中心区是形成新加坡的中央商务区。虽然在物理尺寸小，它有着悠久的历
史与城邦的交织在一起，由于其作为步行距离之内城市的市政区中海拔最
高的位置，市中心的核心。它也是音乐表演和音乐会的热门场所。

上午 09:00 -

在多美歌地铁站集合.
建于 19 世纪的堡垒遗迹——堡垒门、东盟雕塑园、战斗箱等。这个地
堡曾是二战期间一个隐藏于地下的军事基地.

在华丽的福康宁酒店外打卡拍照吧。
(疫情期间不能入内参观)
备注：现酒店大堂仍保留有几个世纪前的珍贵文物。

参观香料园，了解香料历史，了解小豆蔻、香兰叶、叻沙叶这些常出现在新加
坡美食中的南洋香料。

Sang Nila Utama 花园: 模仿传统的爪哇风格，重现 14 世纪的皇家花
园场景。在这里，你将进入一段时光倒流的旅程。这个皇家花园里有早
期国王下令种植的菠萝蜜、红毛丹、木兰和栀子花。

这个海运之角见证了新加坡从一个转口贸易港口逐渐转变为响彻世界的
国际航运中心。
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隐藏在康宁堡公园一角的“天井”——龙洞旋转楼梯，不仅是数百年来承载着不同历史使命的历史遗址，也是
名副其实的网红拍摄地点。从井底向上看，郁郁葱葱的绿色植物覆盖了整
个天空，井壁上爬满了绿色的藤蔓，宛如仙境。

YWCA 品尝当地特色午餐。

$70 / 人
➢ 专业导游讲解 (中/英文讲解)
➢ 所包含活动内容如上行程所示
➢ 最少五人成团
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